



Instructions for Uploading Rosters


Introduction


Features are now available in MyCampGrimes to transfer information from MyScouting.


Three methods are available to upload your youth roster into MyCampGrimes. In each 
case, you will upload files containing your troop roster to the site. Files accepted by 
MyCampGrimes are 1) the "Unit Roster Report" and optionally the "Youth Member Age 
Report" from MyScouting, 2) an Excel spreadsheet built to the site’s specifications, or 
3) a custom built comma separated value file built to the site's specifications. Once the 
file is uploaded, you can then make additional changes to any youth record. You 
should also remember to delete any youth who is not attending summer camp. Refer to 
the information below for more details on each file upload method.


MyScouting File Download


Two files are available from MyScouting to assist you in getting your troop roster 
loaded into MyCampGrimes. The first file is the Unit Roster Report and should be 
uploaded first. The second file is the Youth Member Age Report. This report contains 
age and rank information which is needed by MyCampGrimes to allow scouts to sign 
up for restricted merit badges. To load your roster into MyCampGrimes from files 
downloaded from MyScouting, follow these procedures.


Unit Roster Report (csv file)


The Unit Roster Report csv file can be uploaded to MyCampGrimes to provide most of 
the roster information needed. This information can then be supplemented with the 
Youth Member Age Report file (see below). Follow these steps to obtain the Unit Roster 
Report file from MyScouting.


1. A key 3 person (Scoutmaster, Committee Chair, 
CharteredOrganizationRepresentative) should log in to my.scouting.org.


http://my.scouting.org


2. Click Menu in the upper left-hand corner. Click the grey bar with your district and 
unit number on it to expand your unit menu.


3. Click Roster.


4. On the page that comes up, click Export Roster.


5. A new tab will open automatically and display a report of everyone registered in the 
unit. 




6. To save the report click the bright blue button toward the top of the screen that says 
Export to CSV. A message will pop up saying “You are about to download and 
preview Roster Report”. Click Confirm. The file will then download to your computer 
with the name Roster_Report.csv.





Once this file is stored on your computer, log in to MyCampGrimes with your troop's id, 
click the My Roster menu item, and then click Upload Roster.




Youth Member Age Report


The Youth Member Age Report file contains age and rank information which can be 
uploaded to MyCampGrimes to supplement information already in your roster. This 
process uses Member Ids to match entries already in your roster. Follow these steps to 
obtain the Youth Member Age Report file from My Scouting.


1. From the Roster page (the tab you opened earlier after clicking Roster) click Print 
and then on the dropdown menu which appears, click Youth Member Age Report,


2. On the new tab which comes up, click either Export to CSV or Export to PDF. You 
can upload either file to MyCampGrimes.


3. A message will pop up saying “You are about to download and preview Youth 
Member Age Report”. Click Confirm. The file will then download to your computer 
with the name Youth_Member_Age_Report.csv or Youth_Member_Age_Report.pdf 
depending on the download you chose.


If you do not have access to Member Manager, you cannot see your unit listed in the 
menu, or you have any other issues with these reports, please contact Laura Bachelder 
at MCC.Support@scouting.org. 



Excel Spreadsheet file


Use this method to upload a custom built Excel file containing your troop’s roster 
information. The file is built with Microsoft Excel and saved as an xlsx file. If you use a 
Mac, you can also use the Numbers spreadsheet program to build your roster, but 
when saving the file, use the “Export to Excel” feature. Do not password protect the 
file.


In determining the sheet to use, the upload process will look for a sheet named with 
the word Roster. You can have variations on the sheet name, such as “Troop Roster”, 
“My Roster”, etc. Upper case, lower case, or mixed case sheet names are acceptable. 
If your file only contains one sheet, that one will be used regardless of the name.


The sheet contents must contain a “header” row which identifies the contents of the 
data columns on the sheet. The header row does not need to be on the first line, but 
should precede any data rows.


The following header labels are accepted: MemberId, FIrstName, MiddleName, 
LastName, Age, Rank, Gender, Patrol, Y/A, Street, City, State, Zip, Phone,Email, 
Notes. Variations of the above labels which contain space, underscore, or hyphen are 
acceptable. Examples of this include “First Name”, “First_Name”, “First-Name”. Labels 
can be upper case, lower case, or mixed case. Header labels can be in any order.


Youth and adult members can be added to your roster with this method. To add adults, 
include the Y/A column and for each member row, enter in this column Y for youth or A 
for adult. If you include the Patrol column, use a different patrol name for youth and 
adult patrols. If no Patrol column is included, youth members will be added to the 
Youth patrol and adults will be added to the Adults patrol.


You may leave columns empty or not include the column at all, for information you do 
not wish to enter. The minimum required columns are FirstName and LastName. We 
encourage you to consider supplying more information, however, such as Age, Rank, 
and MemberId for youth records, and Gender and Email if entering adult records.


Valid entries for Rank are Scout, Tenderfoot, Second Class, First Class, Star, Life, 
Eagle. Valid entries for Y/A are "Y, y, A, a". If left blank, this field will default to Youth. 
Valid entries for Gender are "M, m, F, f". If left blank, this field will default to male. 



Names entered by this method will be added to any names already on your 
MyCampGrimes roster.


Once this file is built and stored on your computer, log in to MyCampGrimes with your 
troop's id, click the My Roster menu item, and then click Upload Roster.


Custom Built "Comma Separated Value" file


Use this method to upload a custom built file containing your troop's roster 
information. This file may be built with a spreadsheet such as excel or any text editor, 
but must be saved in a comma delimited format. In excel, you can save a file this way 
by selecting File, then Save As. At the "Save as type" field, select CSV (Comma 
delimited). Your file must contain the following columns in the order given below.


PatrolName, FirstName, MiddleName, LastName, Age at camp, Rank, Youth/Adult (Y or 
A), Gender (M or F), Address, City, State, Zip, Phone, Email, Notes


You may leave columns empty for information you do not wish to enter. If any text 
contains a comma, enclose the entire field with quotation marks (see example). Valid 
entries for rank are Scout, Tenderfoot, Second Class, First Class, Star, Life, Eagle. Valid 
entries for Youth/Adult are "Y, y, A, a". If left blank, this field will default to Youth. Valid 
entries for Gender are "M, m, F, f". If left blank, this field will default to male. Names 
entered by this method will be added to any names already on your MyCampGrimes 
roster.


Here are some examples of valid input.


Eagle,Johnny,,Jones,14,First Class,Y,M,123 Main St,Charlotte,NC,28201,555-1234,,SPL
Eagle,Larry,L,"Lewis, Jr",12,Second Class,Y,M,,,,,,,
Bear,Frank,F,Freeman,11,Tenderfoot
Bear,Gary,G,Griffin
Adults,Michael,,D'Angelo,,,A,,,,,,234-1234,,Scoutmaster for the week

Once this file is built and stored on your computer, log in to MyCampGrimes with your 
troop's id, click the My Roster menu item, and then click Upload Roster.


Lynn Snuggs
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